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R«publicur\ 1 icl<et.
For Judge of Supreme Court,

JOHS D*ax, ofBlair Co.

Tor Congressmen at Large,

WlU.l-i.ll L. LII.LV,of Carbon Co.

AiBXAKDER McDowell, of Mercer Co.

For Congress.

THOMAS W. PHILUPS,

For State Senate,

Wn.UA* B. MEREDITH,

For Assembly,

DAVID B. DorTHETT,

JAMES B. MATES,

For Diatrict Attorney,

IRA McJr.fKis,

For County Surveyor,

C. F. L. MCQCISTIOS,

Republican Primaries.

In pur-mranee of a resolution of the Re-

publican County Committee
hg held on Saturday, April 30, the Re-
publican voters of Butler county will meet
at their usual places or roting «ac
district on Saturday, Jine 4, I««,between

the hours of 2 and 7P. M of said day. to

make choice by ballot for a candidate

for Law Judge to be voted for

in November next. The members of the

County Committee from their respective

dsitricts will receive the returns thereof,

and as per adjournment will meet in lint

ler on Monday. June 6, for the purpose of
"ounting the vote and declaring the result

of said primary, and transacting such oth-

er business as may come before the Com

mittee.
'

Bv order of the Committee.
J. M. LIBOHSKB, Chairman.

JAS. N. MOORE, ) gec ,
8. T. OKBSOH, S

A rrnomicements.
For Law Judge,

JOHN M. GREER,
Of Butler,

Subject to Republican Primary, June

4th. 1892.

Tiib Republican Natrona! Convention
meets in Minneapolis next Tuesday, ana

speculation regarding the probable nominee

is rife.
There will be 898 delegates in tho Con-

vention, exclusive of Alaska, and if that

far off territory sends delegates, there will

be an even 900, and it will take 451 to

nominate.
Quay says that Blaine will be voted lor

without a nominating speech, that it is

now too late for him to write another

letter of declination and that 718 delegates

will vote for him on the first ballot, but it

is a question as to whether Blaine eould

now honorably acoept the nomination

nnder any circumstances, and also as to

whether Quay and bis crowd really wish to

nominate or are but using him to defeat
Harrison, whose friends claim that 412

delegates are pledged to him.

©PR primary for nominating a candidate

for Law Judge occurs next Saturday be-

tween the hours of 2 and 7p. m. John M.

Greer is the only candidate and of ceurse
he will receive the nomination whether

five or five-thousand votes are cast; but be

would like to see a respectable voto polled,
and as the farm work has been delayed by

the rains this season that will not be done
unless the town vote turns out.

THE political sensation of this week was

the immense Democratic Convention al

Syracuse, N. Y., Tuesday, which selected

a delegation for the state, to the Chicago

Convention which will contest with the
delegates elected at the previous state Con-
vention for seats in the National Conven-
tion. The meeting endorsed Cleveland,

denounced Hill's political methods, and
adopted a platform, one plank of which
favors international hi-metalism.

The Allegheny County Primaries.

Tho Republicans of Allegheny County
held their primaries last Saturday, and
their nominating Conventions on Tuesday.

Congressmen Dalaell and Stone were re-
nominated, as were also Judge Stowe,
Coroner McDowell and Poor Director

j)cbse. John Upperman was nominated
or State Senate m the 43d district, and S.

E. Steele in the 45th; and of the sixteen
Assemblymen nominated eleven are Dal-
zell men and five Quay men.

Depew on the Nomination.

Mr. Depew was asked whether he had
understood any change bad been made in

the political situation, and said:
" I know of none. I think Mr. Harrison

will be nominated. The men who are
urging Mr. Blaine to run are counting on
influencing the delegates instructed for
Mr. Harrison. Now, in my opinion, there
is no candidate but Harrison possible so
long a« the ClaVkson letter?which is, in
effect, a letter to all republicans?stands.
It does not matter what construction may
be put on it by commentators, it took Mr.
Blaine out of the race. A Bible reader as
a general thing sticks closely to the text
no matter what the commentators may
say; the Bible is inspired aud the com-
mentators are not."

"You evidently arejnot in sympathy with
the movement to nominate Blaine?"

"Iam not, bocause there is no sigu that
Mr. Blaine would take the place. lam a
great friend of Mr. Blaine. The men who
are leading this movement are his enemies.
Ihave worked for Mr. Blaine for many
years, and was in the minority-. No word
came from Mr. Blaine. I talked with him
while he was here, and he discussed tho
financial situation and the affairs of the
country with candor, clearness and all bis
old force of mind. But he didn't drop a
word on which to base the slight suspicion
that he had changed his mind. When I
talk with the men who say be must be
nominated I ask thorn ifthey have roason

to think he has changed bis mind and they
say no. 'Has he written anotherletterY' 'No.'
'lias he said he would withdraw the Clark-
son letterT' 'No.' 'Has he intimated that
he has changed his mindf 'No.' 'All thoy
oan say is that they got the general im-
pression that be will run.

"When I ask what they moan thoy de-
clare that they are not sure Blaine will
have it,but that he must be used to beat
Harrison."

"Have they admitted that to you."
"Certainly they have. 'lf you can nom-

inate Blaine,' they say, 'it will kill off
Harrison even it Blaine will not accept it,
becr.use no President wonld be likely to
accept an office which had been made to
one of his Cabinet and rejected.' They do
not seem to realize that the rejection of
the nomination would be a calamity to the
party which would have a most depressing
aud disastrous effect on the canvass and
the result. A number of them aro also
depending on the fact that no man has ev-
er rejected a nomination and that Mr.
Blaine would be loath to throw the party
into confusion by rejecting the nomination
after it had been forced.

"Iam vory frank to say that there is
much in the situation which may not be-

? come clear until the delegates get to M iu-
ncapolis. Indeed, I will not absolutely
know what Iam going to do myself until
I get there."

QriTK a number of new pictures of
Blaine were published iu the dailies of last
week, aud they were enough to make any

njan run.

A Gallant Colonel.

An, interesting little scrap of hitherto
unwritten war history is brought: out in
connection with the application of the
Hon K. M. Powell for a place in the in-
terstate commerce commission.

A recommendation has been received
by the president from the survivors of tho
Ligbty-third Pennsylvania volunteers in-
dorsii'g bis application. Col. Powell com-
manded Third Regiment Confederate Tex-,
as infantry, and was captured a> (iettys-
burg by D. D. Rogers of Butler, l'a. Mr.
Rogers took an ivory-handled revolver
from the colonel, A correspondence oc-
curred this year, and Col. Powell has been
invited to attend the next reunion of the
Kigbty-third, when bis revolver will be re
turned to him. The kindly and fraternal
feeling which Col. Powell has expressed
for hi* law capK.rs so pleaicd them that
they recommended his appointment to.the
pipaideat.

PETROLEUM.

In a recent address in tho "practical
talk" series at the Y. M- C, A. rooms in

i New Castle. Hon. T. W. Phillip- spoke ex-

i teuiporaneoualy on the subject of Petrole-
um, giving uiany interesting historical

facts and scientific theories touching this

I important product on which he is so well

qualified by business experience and studi-

ous research to speak.
Sir. Phillips gave a brief historical sketch

'of Petroleum,ancient and modern. Second

its transportation. Third its wide com-
mercial distribution. Fourth the variety
of its products. Fifth the large numbers
of industries embraced in its development,
transportation and manufacture. Sixth
the geological formations in which it is

found. Seventh its origin. Eighth the
ajiount produced, and the money received
from its export-

, ?
.

The meaning of the word Petroleum is

"Hock oil." Tho first mention of it is in

oae of the oldest books in the world, the
book of Job. In which it is stated that

the rock poured him out rivers of oil. This

has been true in modern times. Literal
riTers of oil have come from the rocks.

Herodotus describes oil springs 000 years
before the Christian era. Plinney awl
other early writers refer to it. It has

been known in the world at leas., 4000

years Its existance has been known in

Persia, India. China, Japan and other
countries. The ruins of Mnereh and
Babvlon show its use in cement or tnortf-r.

In this contry mention is made of its

existence in New York State near the bor-
der line of Pennsylvania in 1629. I rior to

the year 1800, oil springs were mentioned
as existing along the valley of Oil tree.*.
It was used by the Indians in that section

for medicine and other purposes. Many

remains of pits and wells are found in that

vicinity. Some of these having been
cribbed, the timber showing marks or
edged tools and sunk to the depth of 20 or

more feet. In these pits or wells now
nearly filled, havo been found trees grow-
ing hundreds of years old. The Indians
had no knowledge of who dug these wells.
It is presumed thoy were dag by a pre-
historic race. Perhaps by the people who
mined copper in the Lake Superior region
or the Mound Builders.

One of the first wells in this section of
the country which produced oil was drilled
br Mr Kicrs for salt water at Tarentum.

This well was drilled prior to 1850 and pro-
duced afemall amount of oil whicn was sold
in half pint bottles for medicinal purposes
at 50 cents per bottle. The first oil com

pany in this country was formed in New

Haven. Conn., to operate for oil belo"
Titusville, on Oil Creek, Pennsylvania.
Mr. E. L. Drake came out as Superintend
ent of this Company in 185*. having pre-
viously learned of oil being obtained in K ier>

well, ho conceived the idea of drilling for

oil. He had difficulty in reaching bed
ock. Finally he drove iron pipe 36 feet to

the rock and drilled through this pipe. On

the 28th day of August, 1859, he struck oil

at the depth of 69* feet. This well at the
start pumped about 25 barrls per day, but
soon settled to 10 or 15 barrels. The oil
from it sold it 55 cents per gallon. The
success of this well caused a great stir in

that section and the surrounding country.

Many people rushed to Oil Creek and
hundreds of wells were drilled along its
valley. In tho year 18(50 and '6l largo

flowing wells were obtained, and many
large fortunes were made.

Operations were extended to various

parts of Venango county and to Tidioute,
Venango county. A considerable was done

in Lawrence county, but with little suc-

cess. Oil was tonnd in considerable quan
tities in West Virginia on the Kanawa..
Most of tho early drilling was done by
spring pole and liorso power, later by en-

gines. Oil wan first transported from Oil
Creok by wagon, and later to Titusville,

where it was shipped east by railroad in

barrels. It was shipped down Oil Creek
on pond floods to the Allogbeny river;

thence transported in barrels on barges to
Pittsburg. In 18C5 it began to be shipped
by pipe lines. This mode of shipping met

with opposition from the teamsters at first,

but it prevailed. Now it is chiefly trans-

ported by pipe lines through the oil regions
and by large trunk lines to tho seaboard.

It ha* become one of the most extensive
articles of commerce, both on account oiits

illuminatingand lubricating qualities. It is
shipped to all the continents of the world,

and to many of the island* of the sea. Its

use* are as extensive as civilization. It has
has become the most chief iliumicunt of
the world. It lights the cities, town., and
villages of the Orient and most of the hab

itatione of tho world, where gas and elec-

tritityare not used* There is perhaps, no

other substan3e from which sneh a variety
of products are made. Their name ;» le
gion. Petroleum has in it the sevencohirs
of the rainbow, as may by seen by casting
a small quantity of it r.n water, exposed to

the rays of the sun. These colors have
beon extracted chiefly by French chemists.
Many of our new colors are derived from

petroleum. Its purple approaches in beu-
ty the ancient royal purple.

There are also a great variety of lubri-
cating oils made iroin petroleum. It is
dispensing with animal fat and fast be-
coming the lubricant of the world. It is
used by railroads and all heavy machinery,
also in making the finer scented oils. Iw
gasolene and benzeine are used in making
gas and enter largely into paints and many
chemical compounds. From its uarafine
of wax, is made all the wax candles and
chewing gum. From its coke, all the
carbon points used in are lights are made,
and a large per cent, of printers' ink.

In various forms it enters into an in-
definite variety of compounds. Some of
the newest medical remedies are made
from it; among which I would name
Phenacentine, the best known remedy for
headaclio. In fact, the by-products, us
they are termed, have now become of much
more value than its illuminating oil.

Again, more industries are embraced in 1
its production, manufacture and marketing,
than perhaps any other commoddity.
Among these I would mention the iron
which is largely used in the constriction
of engines and boilers, tanks in which are

stored millions of barrels of oil, tank-cars,
tank-ships, casing, tubing and pipe lines.
Also in tin in making cans in winch *itj is
largely transported, lumber in hauling rigs,
boiler houses, etc. Coal in drilling, pump

. ing and transporting by rail and ship.
Rppo in vast quantities; lyass fittiings
without number; rubber in making bclst
and packers.

A great variety of workmen are employ
ed, the machinist, blacksmith, carpenter,
engineer, fireman, driller, pumper, team-
ster, refiner, chemist, shipper, buyer and
seller.

For the same reason nothing could hare
!>een eomP rei? ' 11' from the bods of ilste
above and below. The slate underlying
and overlying is impervious water ">

oil, being comprc ed mud. it has ?
and is as inoerviou- to liquid or fluid as

class. Wo bare drilled through the deep
conglomerate rocks thousands of times and
have found no crevices or soam ? through

which any fluid could go down or come >ip

into the rocks. The eonclnion therefore,

vhich has become fixed in my mind f->r

more than fifteen years, is that petroleum
is the direct product of ocean water and

has been made so in nature's own chemical
labratory. . . .

At first this might seem t" be a physical
impos.-ibilitr. but when we con-ider that

fresh witter can be converted into gas anil

is highly inflauiablo and has been n<' t lor

light and heat, it does not «in so impos-

sible. It has been stated a fact in the

last few year> that petroleum in small
quantities has been produced by chemical
process from sea water. If this be the
origin of petroleum and it seems to bethe

onlv theory that will account for the facts,

wemay expect to find petroleum in the

sedimentary formations wherever an °cean-

shore is covered up at the proper depth
and under proper chemical conditions.
This will account for its wide distribution
over the world and we may espe t 1 to "

practicallv as inexhaustible as coal.
In concluding I would remark ' \u25a0'at 111

the year is",o it has been estimated uat

about 2,o'K> barrels were produ d; in l-'.t.
500,000 barrel-, and 1861. 2.000 o<X> barre: :
in 1862. 11,000,000: a - id now over 30,000,0'"i

barrels are produced per annum along ti'e
foothills of the Allegheny mountains with-

out including the Ohio or Lima he.d. Col-

orado or California. The total production
of oetrroleum in this country up to date i>

estimated to be about 500.000.000 barrels,

and the value of the oil exported from this
couutrv to the present date's estimated to

be #1,100,000.000. It standsthird on the ex-

port list. . . ,

All these figures are given in rounu
numbers but arc believed to bo approxi-

mately correct. No mining industry in

the history of the world in which men have
engaged ha- produced so many sudden
fortunes and perhaps no one in which so

manv were as suddenly lost.

Laymen and Laywonien

At the M. IJ. Conference at Omaha last
Thursday the women delegate question
was the last one disposed of

The judiciary committee reported that

the word "laymen" in the discipline did
not mean both -exes. l>ut that it bad re

ferenee to men only. The committee did
not mean to take tho ground that the

women should not be admitted, but -imply

that the meaning of the word "laymen,
as itwas placed in the discipline year-* ago,
did not include women.

Dr. I). 11. Moore, the woman champion,
<TQt the floor and offered a substitute declar
ing that the plan of lay delegation wa- not

a constitutional question, but it might be

decided by the action of the General
conference and that therefore the General
conference might decide tho right t<> admit
women to tho General conference without
a constitutional change. 110 held further
that tho word "layman" did mean women
as well as men. The term might have
been applied only to men at the time \u25a0\u25a0

words were adopted, but by all justice and
right the term ought to bo applied to both
men and women. IT. A. J. Kynett did not
agree with the report. 110 held that the

word "laymen" meant both women and
men. Dr. Hamilton offered a sub>titute
providing that the annual conferences
should vote upon the proposition to make
the word "laymen" mean men only and in

case the proposition was not carried by a

two-thirds vote then the words la} men

should therefore mean both men and
women. This was a groat hit. It was

received with hearty applause.
Dr. J. M. Buckley ro'led out a vigorous

speech going to show that the word
"laymen' never had meant women. I>rs.

Hamilton and Moore, he said, were trying

to get the women into the conference by a

truik. If this effort succeeded it would
placu a ctain upon the record of the men

who presented each a scheme and would be

a questionable right granted to the women.

There was great applause at the clo-o of

his speech mingle*} with cries of "no, no,

by the friends of the women. l>r. field,

of Philadelphia, held that the admi.--ion ot

women would drive the young men ami
boy» on' of 'be ehiirch. He plead-d lor

tho youi'jf iiiort, H.'iid, by tfrgint* tl.e

conference and ail the *t<mi«ioof the church
not to insist upon admitting w0n..,.,.

Ur. Bristol was opposed byDr. Hamilton.
| ik iield that the women should not come

in by Let them come in by i
vote of the annual conferences, or u>>i a

all. This, be said, was the only way u\

which the women can come into tn<

Grand conference in a constitutional man-

ner. A motion was made to lay > r

Hamilton's amendment on the table. It
was adopted. Dr. Hamilton's amendment
provides that the vofd "laymen" as ap
plied to lav delegate-. mu»t meijn 3J»?e del
egates, and in case this interpretation of
the word is not sustained by a two-thirds
vo f » of the annual conference and a three-

fourths voL" of the General conference
then the word \u25a0 i»yf.ien" shall mean both
women and men, and will ofctmrse admit
the women us lay delegate.", m-
ton's amendment was adopted i>y a vot« of
2:14 to 174. The remit »';u tuniultuou»lv
applauded. The question W8- divided.
Dr. Moore's part of the paper wa< laid or.
the table. Dr. Hamilton's substitute wu-

then adopted by a vote of 241 to IGO to

take the piact) of all other parts ol the

paper and be submitted to tLe annual
conferences. The victory a'tu greeted by
a long burst of applause.

A resolution was submitted to ask the

annual conferences to reduce the ratio ol

representation from one delegate for »-.icb
forty-five ministers one for every nmety

ministers in the annual eouferences. Ii
was adouted l»v a vote of 16» to i--#. 1

object of this is to make the tieneral con

fereuM .i .smaller body. The roll was then

called fo see !low nr»n> of the delegate
were at the ?"ssion, and liter fhe
approval of the and the u»ual

resolutions of thanks, the conference with

devotional exercises adjourned nine die.

The Briggs Case,

lu the Presbyterian General Ai««ml>ly

at Portland, Oregon, last Thursday, the

minority report on the Brlggs ease was

laid on the table by a vote of :!*?'> !.. 132 i
the appeal wa-s entertained and the trial

began. On Saturday the ease was finish-
ed, the appeal against the action of the
New York Presbytery i" dismissing the
ease was sustained by - ','ote as follows
"sustain as a whole, 302; **:<!|stain in
part," 127; "not to sustain," K7. Total
vote, 019.

As soon as the vote was announced
J edge Say ler moved a resolution «.f pur
port as follows:

WJIKKK.VS, The appeal in this ease ha-<
been sustained by this assembly:

KKSOI.VKII. That the verdict of the Pres-
bytery ofNew York he reversed in all par
titulars; and resolved, that all papers in
the ease be returned to the stated clerk of
that presbytery, and that the presbytery
he ami hereby is ordered to proceed to the

trial of the case upon its merits.
I. pon motion this resolution was referred

to a committee consisting <>l Judge Ewing

of Pittsburg; Judge Sftyler of Indiana; Mr.
.lunkiu of Philadelphia, Dr. MolFatt ol
Washington and Jefferson College, and !>r.
Alexander of San Frjinisco, for the purpose
ol putting it in proper legal form, with in
Htructions to report it at thff ununiug ol

the session on Monday morning*

Clinton Township Items.

Mass Ella Kepplc, of Tarcutum, is visit
ing her friend Miss Marin Harvey.

It is reported that there will be a wed
ding ill our township this week.

Mi-s Jennie Norris slaying with her
sister Mrs. Mary Itorlaud. of Che wick,

Allegheny county.

Mrs. Stephen Itrewer who has been
seriously ill for sonm time is able to be out
again.

Mi. Prank llalstead wfeo is attending
school at the Slippery Kock Normal was
borne over Sabbath.

Mr. It. W. Peters, of Creightou, lie
gheuy county, is spending » few weeks at

his brother John's. ?

Rev. P. E. Simpson, ol Oak Grove, will
be absent next Sabbath assisting Uev.
Kicketa of Ohio.

a number of our boys from Alle-
gheny and Pittsburg came home for
Decoration. Messrs John, George and
Will Harvey; Clarence and Will Me

Kibbin, ol' Allegheny; Messrs Eli
Hemphill, Holso Morris, of Pittsburg,
and J. C. Cnmminghani, Jr., of

End. They all think Clinton township the

best place to come ti». to have a nice time.

The Misses Klla Love and Ella Smalley,
of tho Clinton O. Y. I'. society, and Misses

Eva Cummingham and Annie Norris, of
the Oak Grove society were delegates to

the institute of O. Y. P. which met in Eaot
Liverpool, May 10th and 21st. They re
port a pleasent and profitable meeting.
They with quite a number of others took » '
trip over into W. Va.

U JhiJiOW.

In regard to the gological formations in
which it is found, 1 would remark that it
belongs to the Devonian and Carboniferous
ages. Tho Devonian rocks or formations
are noted for their fossil rcmaius of fish
and Hhells. It is found chiefly in con-
glomerate rock and generally, but not
universally, along mountain ranges and
among their foothills. These rocks usually
bear the trend of the mountains and are
called belts. In regard to our l'eunsyl
vania deposits, 1 would state that where the
Allogbeny mountains havo a bearing of
22 degrees, the belt runs about the same
degree. When thoir bearing is 45 degrees
the oil deposit is more likely to bo in that
same direction. It is generally considered
by geloglsts that tlioso conglomerate rocks
were formed by deep sea currents or an
ocean-shore. Tho latter is believed to be
the true theory. We find the formations
to be just such as arc now found on an
ocean shore. At one point on the belt wo
may drill through quicksand, at another,
line sharp bard sand, ut another, pebble
mixed with coarse sand. It is from the
pebble sand that tho oil is obtained in
quantities.

In regard to the
ORIIiINOP OIL

thero have been many conjectures. Some
geologists have contended that it has been
compressed from the fat of vegetable and
animal matter in the shales overlying and
underlying the oil rocks and deposited iu
them. This cannot be tho fact as these
shales have tho same characteristics as the
shales found near the surface, and further-
more, it would be impousidle for the fol
lowing reasons: That this deposit was
made by an ocean sboro may be consider-
ed a settled fact because it contained
marine formation, remains of sea shells
aud frequently some salt water. The third
or fourth rocks usually contain but little <sr
no salt water. The upper rocks geneially
coutain more salt water than oil. We
therefore take it for granted that those
deposits wero originately an ocean shore
ana were laid down on abed of mud which
is now compressed into shJle or slate.
Another period camo, in which this sea
breach was covered by mud. Iu most
places many feet in thickness, ai.d so on
alternate layers of sand and mud until the
earth's surface was reached. By weight
the deposits of sand and the deposits of
mud were compressed, uue into conglom-
erate rock and the other into shale or
slate. Now if this theory bo admitted and
all the facts warrant thin conclusion, this
deposit of sand and gravel was necessarily
full of ocean water, when it was covered
by mud in the first period named. Had it
not been full of water, and uothing else
could have filled it, then the weight of the
vast deposits above would have so com-
pressed the sand as to have made it incap-
able of containing any substance in quanti- ]
ties.
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&AKIH6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High

est of all in leavening strength.? Latex!
['. s. (tOCGVHillfi't Foutl llt/Hflf.
KOTAL BAKIKO I'owrißit C0.,100 Wall St..

N. Y.

LEGAL A DVERTISE M ENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt booka at the CtTt-
ZXK office.

Admin. strator'j Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Pauline N/.r.-r. de .? 1 of the
borough of Saxonburg, Butler county, l'a . ;
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing thenisclve- indebted
to said estate will pletse make immediate:
payment, and any baring claims against ,
said estate will present them duly!
authenticated for settleno nt to

ACGI'ST NAGLKB, Adm'r. i
Saxouburg. l'a. |

GREEK & HAISTOS, utt'ys.

NOTICE
In re assignment <»i Jolui la 'he court of t'oin- ;
M Arthurs to John 'I moil Pleas of Itut-
lvelly for tie* It'll-tit <»» lor > ount. I a.,

creditors. Ms. I'.. So. ! Meli
I. Iloot I page 211. |

Nov. MarchlPublication is ordered of ,
tlie pels.'tial property appraLsed and set apart |
to the assignor ILS elaluied to be exeuijit umter
the Act of Assembly to insolvents, and same to

be presented withdue pn>oi of publication at

June term, next as accounts o( trustees, etc.,
for confiruistion. nisi.

BY THE COCRT.
BLTLKUC!OPJ(TY. S3. I
Certitled from the records thLs I9th day of.

May, lsiT-»
~ ,

Jons W. BROWN,
Prothonbtary. :

Administrator's Sals.
IJy vlrtu«' ul an order of the Orphans' Court

Of Butler county. Pa., at O. t'.. No., si, June
term. ts:u. and to me directed, 1 will oil

l liIDAY,JL'NE :.rdis9-.*,
at 1 o'clock, e. m., expose to public sale or out
cry. ou the preinb.es In coaltown. Cherry twp..
Butler county, l'a.. with leave to .adjourn said

to the Court House at Butler, Pa., for want

ol sufficient bids by giving due and public
notice, of said adjournne nl, all the following

described real estate, to-wit: All that certain
lot of land situated in Coal town, ( lurry twp.,
Butler county, l'a . bounded and described as
follows, to-wit: on ih north by lands of John
Ktester, on tiie east by i.in»ls of Balrd x llro..
on the south by a public road, and on the west
bv land formerly "f John Ktester now It W
Kiliott, s;ihl lot fronting sixty-eight leet on
said public roa'l on the ou!li and being one
hundred feet on the e.ist and wist sides
respectlvely and ha\ ing thereon ere. ted a I wo-
-i rv frame house Willibrl- lc basement, also a
plank stable and outbuildings. Terms of sale:
One-third upon enflne itlon of sate by the

court, and the balance In two equal annual
pa\taenia, with interest to be secured by bond
anil mortgage on the premises and to contain
an attorneys \u25a0 >uuni' don of live iH-r e» nt for

tl'e collection t liercof.
MAItYA. Ni AVI.I 1,.

Administratrix,
Coaltown. Culler county, l'a.

S. !?'. liowsi.it, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letter- of ailniinistration with

the will annexed on the e tate of Joseph
Sloan late o| Venango twp., I tut lor Co.,
l'a., dee d , have tM ? day been tied by
the Beg inter of-aid county to the under-
signed. therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to aid estate are re
i|uei>ted to make immediate payment, and
'iny persons having claims against the
same will plea, e pic. cut them properly
authenticated for settlement.

B. C. PABKS,
Administrator with the will annexed of

Joseph Sloan, dee'd., April 28, ISO2.
Six I'oiuts, Itutlci Co., Pa., P. 0.

L. iliJi.Mjiv.Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having being
granted to the undersigned on the estate
ofDaniel Wise, dee'd , late of Penn twp.,
Builer Co., l'a,, notice is hereby given to
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to r-aid estate to male immediate payment
and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. VVM. U. WISE, Adm'r,

£urn St., knoxvillc.
Allegheny Co., l'a.

11. WALKER, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE UOYD, l»EC'l), LATE

OP \rtHFIEM> TW P., BUTLER CO., PA.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having clai uis against the same
will present them duty authenticated for
settlement to

JOU.N T. MAKTIH, Adm'r,
Sarversville, Pa.

hxecutors Notice.
ESTATE OF ALKXANbER Vr'KKillT, LATE OP

\u25a0trwnma nrK

LeUers testamentary having been issued
to tha undersigned on tho estate of Alex-
ander Wright, dee'd, late of Jluddycreek

#twp., Butler Co., l'a., all pei -.m. Lnov. ing
themselves in debt to said e-tate will
please make immediate payment, and any
haviug claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
taentto

J. W. Hcio'rT, Bx'r..
I'ortcrnvllle, Butler Co., f; a.

W. H. LPSK, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine hmt ick, decM., late of Summit
twp , Ituticr county, l'a., having been
granted to the under igned, 'all persons
knowing themselves indebted to same will
please make immediate payment, any hav
idg claims against, the attie will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN KM HICK, lix'r.
Butler P. <*., Butler Co., Pa.

Teacliers' Annual Ea mina-
tions.

North Washington June S, "

West Sunbury " D. "

Slippery Bock 10, "

Prospect " 20, "

Portorsvillo " 21, "

Bvaus City " 22, "

Butler " 2">, "

Kxamiuation \u25a0 will begin promptly at 0
o'clock. N. C. M< CoLLotuift,

County Sup't.

WANTED EVERYWHERE.
flood men to olicit for our lirdt-class

Nursery Stock, on alary or commission,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed." Outfit free. Previous ex-
perience not required. We can make a
successful salesman of any one who will
work and follow our instructions. Write
for terms at once to 1BVINI! HOUSE.

Lake \ iew Nurseric: , Boehester, N. Y.
Mcijtlon ihi paper.

UIIPTIIRC 1 V. tt' ? under i ;n. d wep
nuriutit. etiilr' ;red "I 1 Uptlll'e bj
l»r J. li. Mayer, :i An It St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,

s. Jones PhulipH. Ivimrl sipnif. l'a.. T. A.
hreltz. I ; li. M. small. Mount
Alto, Pa.; Rev. ' ll.hiiermcr. sautmry. l'a.: I>.
\u25a0I. Delicti, _?! IM.Tvvelith hi Keadnm Pa.; Win.
IMx, isjii Montr" .-t.. Ploladeiphla; 11. 1..
Jiuwe. :»»?< Kim St.. Keudlng, l'a.. tieorge and
Kit. liuriiart.V' ' ocust St., Heading, Pa. Send
for circular

FAHM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win sell nis tarm,containing

sixty aoroN. more or less, and located Iu Adams
Twp.. on the I.'. ansburK and Mars road, neur
Marshall aud Myorua stations on the p. & W
It. It. and near the < allcry oil Held.

II contains a UIKMI house, gixid bank burn
good outbuildings, uood orttliard, level

and K'ootl ground, two springs near House, piuiip
n barn, and all In uood order."
~ln<|Ulre of or undress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butlor Co.. Pa

I - ?. AC. ... G'TOK iiitUS.
I *Uo will conduct fur iui»citblu.; ul lyaust

Prospect Odds and Ends.

It in £&kli
That T. 11. Hoehm. repreu-ntatire front

Un tie Lodge, N'>. >s
~. 1. 0. (>. 1 to tic

Grand Lodge at Sunfoury, arrived homo |
safe but Rlecpjr. Tito# made an honr's I
upeech in telling what he had learned, j
lie and representative McJuukin stopped
at Johnstown to have a little flood of their
own. but eonldn't get the water. Hoys,
IMIVS. ?

That Mr. J. .1. Sha.or and wife are on a

visit to their daughter, Mrs. Warren M yaw.
who lives near I>avenport. I"wa. Quite ,
an extensive trip for the old folks to under- j
take.

That Miss Nora K.-l ... of Middl.- j
Lancaster was the goest other friend. Miss

May Rlair, last week.

That Milleman Beigitley ha e ]>ut a
new tin roof on Jeff llen>liaw'« house.
Light. Jeir, the rain must be kept out

somehow.

That Nelson Harvey, who hired to team

for Seriliner & Smith's show, is home
again, having left the show at Indiana.
Nets thmks that a showman's life is not a j
picnic.

That Miss N annie Alexander, of Slippery 1
Koek, visited her sister. Mrs. ,1. M. Weigle, !
ia»t week one day

That Mrs. Sarah McGowan has gone to i
visit her daughter. Mrs. Eisenbeis. of : ,
LewisUiwn, tliis'state. She "ill be gone I
all summer.

That Eva Both, Hattie liowers. C'ora j
MeLure. Eva Me Lure, Weltha and Lottie .
Blair recently went on a fishing excursion !
to the mineral spring- They had a real |
pleasant time but jnst imagine the disap-
pointment of Cora when she broke her
dinner egg to find a feathered thicken in it.

That Ford W'eigle. cf Butler. was in

town last week.

That W W (!rah am says he was sorry for
Scott v. but he didn't promise to come home
so soon Seotty. we do feel sorry tor you
ti>. It is too bad for a fellow to go to see

his girl and then have to walkbomo through

tnc rain, and wade the creek into the
bargain. Scot, do yon know the song,
"Went to the river and couldn' get across,
would give my interest in a butcher shop

lor a bob tail boss,'" etc

That Mrs Fred Milkman visited her
father. Mr. Spithaller, at Keibold, last
week. We are ghirt to hear that he is well.

That Miss Mary lioon, who has been in
Cleveland for a year, came home to visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Haon, a

few days ago.
J(» CoSITV.

THE revolution in Venezuela is reported

to have l»eeu followed by anarchy. Resi
dences are being searched, people kidnap-
ped and sent to prison and towns bombaid-
ed.

Western Cyclones.

The towns of Wellington and Harper in
Kansas were partly destroyed bv Cyclones
last week, with great loss of life and prop-
erty.

On Friday night a cyclone plowed
through Wellington, destroying several
block of its principal Imalness street, and
killingand injuring hundreds of people.
Kire broke out and one wonian perished in
the flames.

Trees were torn from their roots, houses
turned around and stoves actually lifted
until they lauded on the upper floorsof the
ruins. Freight ears were picked up and
carried UOO feet. In one instance a horse
was taken from the ground and carried to .
the top of a two torv building. A little
child was taken out of its cradle, carried
two blocks and deposited on the ground
without being injured,

The Lutheran church was tnrnod com-
pletely over, the wmrt house demolished,
Presbyterian church reduced to splinters.
The principal block of the town is nothing
but a pile of brick, mortar and glass.

The old court lioii-.n. a solid two story
stone structure, 'AM completely demolish

cd, while one little frame ollieo by its side
that a pair of donkey e.eild drag from its
foundations y. ns left standing

The most appalling scene, was that at the
Phillips Home, where a it.tli was in pro
gre-s when the cyclone bur t. I'lie dancers
were given little opportunity to escape
from the toppling structure.

,\s the building began swaying in the
te'i Jie gale, the people iu the crowded
ballromn wsuie u frantic rush (or the door.
The stairways aim liulljwej-p immediately
filled by the cruzed men and women, wh'r. !
tore at each other in their mad rush for the
open air. With the crash of the wall
about and over them, there arose a great

wail of derdi.n from the imprisoned and
doomed people. As the timber crushed
down upon the struggling merry-maker-
their cries were thottlcd by the weight.of
mass of timber above tiicui Then came

the silence of death.
Harper is a smaller tawn than Welling

ton and in it hardly .?» building escaped de
molition, and the place i. i-t.ewn with de-

bris from end to end. It is almost a intra-

c!o that more lives were not lost, as the

death list contains now only seven names.
Many were -eriously injured, and scores

received slight Wounds.

Schools and Wages.

The following table shows the length ol
the term and average w.ige? per month iu
some of the townships of Hutler.county, for
the past year:

Brady, <5 months, £JO 60.
Buffalo, 0 months, S4O 00.
Butler, <; months, W2 50.
(May, V months, (4.
Concord, 0 mouths, sll3 !i.V I
Cleartiidd, (i months,
Cranberry, 6 months, $?!?> 00.
Couno<iuene.ssing, 0 months, $33 00.
Fatrvjew, (i months, $35 00.
Forward, 'i niojitjiß, 00.
Franklin, tl mnnths, 6Q.
Jefferson, 7 months, +lO 00.
Jackson, 0 months,
Lancaster, <> months, S3O 00.
Middlcsev. fi months, S3B 00.
Muddy Creek, 7 month. s3l (to.

Slippery Koch, u months, S3O 00.
Winfield, 6 months, $35 Ou.
Worth, <1 mouths, &il 00.
Washington, 8 months, S3O 00.
Venango, 7 months, s?> 57.

X) EJ A. U
(! A LLA'III Kit?At tier liotnfl iu flay twp.*

May?. IW»2, , daughter of
Michael Gallagher, aged about 11! years. '

CCUUIK?At her home iu Cherry twp.,
Monday, May 24, 1802, Mrs. Catharine
Currle, widow cd' Walter Currie, in her
83d year. Iler maiden name was Pisor
ami she was born in Lawrence county.
Slffc was sick but for a few days, and hur
death was caused by old age andncrvoiu
debility.

STA M M?At his homo in Forward twp,
this county, oil May 27, 1892. Mr. Jacob
Stamm, Sr., in the 80 year of his age.

DAI ItKNSI'ECK?At her home in Wash-
ington twp, May 27. I*o2, Mrs. Daubeti-
speck, widow of Jacob Daubenspeck,
dee'd, aged 61 years.

HOPKINS ?At Millerstown, May 30,
1892, Mrs. l»r. Hopkins. She was buried at
Cooperstown, Venango Co.

BLACKMOBE?May 30, 1892, infant
daughter of W. W. Blackmore, aged two
weeks?the second of the twins to die.

GOODWIN ?At his home ill Middlesex
township, May 29, 1892, Thomas Good
win, aged about »><» years.

SAY?May 28. 1892, child of Wm. Say,
of Jefferson township.

DmNK

A True Coir.hmAtJon of MOCHA,
JAVA and RiO,

Picture Card Given
With every pound package. For

Sale everywhere. f0.,T0Mi.,0

FOR SALE.
LOTS. I willoffer for sale a number of lots

situated on the liUcti ground adjacent to H. 11.
(ioitelier, Kso., and tile Orphans' Home. The
UINL H UML OUT in (qHWM of somethtni; trss
than one acre, each S(|UAN* being surrounded
by a ,'HMoot street, and eotilalnlnx live lots to

feet front by lso feet back Thtftc tots are otfer-
ed ut very reasonable prices and on terms 10
KUlt purchasers. Those who ivlsh an entire
square can IS; accommodated.

AI.SO--I will sett my I'aun In Summit, town-
ship,situated union one-half intu of L!ie Butler
ooroii KB line, adjoining lands of James Kearns
and others, on the MUlanslown road, and eon
gistIIIK' of 11'.' acres. It, willhe sold either as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to either of

the above properties, . nit on J. TY. Sullivan, Y.'s
East North Street, Cutler. Pa.

MRS. VALKKIAST'I.UVAN.

Advertirtu iu the Citizen.

SHERIFF'S SAL2S.
I C.By virtuesuiMtr> writ> ?»« N *-n. K*., Kl. KJ» y

.I' 1.. Ac . I-M»«II « «»f H»« * ? irt ? «\»tiiirn>n jc
|*l« ~ ? 1 t'.Uli* l « l' ' . .:.!??? I 'I t
!lK'r»' will *h- '??* l lo ~.tl ? :it ll»»i t
< tMiri Hottsc. In the i»*>rx>nisli of tun

Monday, June 0, 1892.
at t o'clock p. m. lb*foUo-iting described prof !
ori>. to-wit -

K l) \os 71. r_v alia V2\ Jurif :«nn iv»j. ; ;
«.. ucln * I m>\\ r vfi l r« t a' l \

All the tttte. int«' an-i claim \u2666»! i: j.
NCIK I. of. i»aii«l to i«»! :i n oi ! mor»« « »r j

situiit-il In Suiiimil town h !p. ItutW i «» . | .
l'a.. bouiitl ?« us to-wit: on ill- north
by A .uid V IWbiglcr, e*sl by (Jrai ?' Mct!anioa. *
soiifft l>y public st by«lolui aii«l Henry .
!U*ott ;ioil .J'Hcph IMttnn i ' r-;hav th-n-
--on orcctwl a i«»*r l>oiib«\ i*arn an*l oth»f otrf I
l>iiildlnjri ; tlir ? rro*hi -us -\\ WHU. all
undrr fence; Il< rmun -lafi-n. on tli<*

;Wi s- I'cnn liallruid. > . "«i an»l t tk- . ti » v *
\u2666 catluu as the »r«>p*-riy v\ IT N«-t» t «tt 1 »? suit «
lof Alexaiidv r Lowry. truause, Al Kntf iurt II 1
| St iineitk uuin.

IKHNo 1- Jun- term 1?T r unj !1: j
att y.

All the riu'iii, titU\ itii'-rtisianil t laim or M iry ,
A MrlViv.' iland rharlt-s Mi hom il. h< r tiu>- ,
i»and. of, tn and t«» a errtain lot t.r land ,
situatcil in Butler Hutler <"«»., .
Pa., l ? unded as follows, t« wit' C'titnro<
at a slake on East I 4* »rl stn t and an t \ j

! ti of Kirs' lhw«' by the south
line or l.aKt Pearl street to a stake at point
wl:*-r tlit*east line of >.ud sir»-et CTOSM-S the
itm* rf of Mr* M K Hoiera' 1«»» rot I.
tlirn* ? us the noilli Ilk »f land of said Mrs
IU»le suulli M I*lodej; w est t" tli«* east UVH* "f i
rlieextension of Safet First street, tlicinv b}

? Hue *>i »id . t (as now luid out » feet '
vide, north 7«i Kvt to ttic place of b '

j together with a two-s Dna k MJi
out buildings tlicreon. seized*and taken iu- «

as the property ol Mar> A
k
McDowell

andi'harlea McDowell, her husband, ct al. a'

the suit of s u l'uryi> iCo.
fc: I) No 4;; June term, VVliltarnsA. Mjtcheil.

att'y s.
All the rteht title. iut«Tf«t and < lalin of H !.

! n. ot, tn and to a certain lot of land, more ;
tn»rouj?h. Pan ten ?

j l a tioundt das follows, to wit: On th* north
I Mi NB i iiwmingH. ? uM b)

jstreet. « ut i by Mrs M I- lluselton and w> -t i ;
!an alley; together with a two-story frame
jhouse and ont buildings thereon. Seized and
I taken Iu execution ;i> the pro|»« rty of U L

; <tihhi»n at the ot Jeft Huriner and Kiniua .1
1 Hurtner, his wife, iu right of said iCmii i J
Burtner.

iKDNo t«f», June Vand ?\u25a0el * n. tt\
:i. .. . inten md data al

, t i Mei.uirK, administrator or M-

tiulrk.dee*«l. of. in and to o .UT«S of land.
! more or I»*SH, situated In \ enano twp.. iltttler

j \u25a0 < a.Mv Pa., bounded :»s follow > to-wit: C m-
tnenetug at a poW by W in Snutli b and
outh so deg e -? ;? he« '?* 1 post,

lands or frwm; theme south i deg w» >t l«c
] perehes to a post, alonir land-, of Wm roctiran;

thencen I i sin pi ehes\
I a cherry: thence north 1 deg east no perches to

j a post along lands or Robert Smith and Win
; Smith to u-eplaet -»r thinning, in >sriy - ear.'d.
: AXifip Ml' b i igh .i. e, la rest ?

OH «i»per h M« iiniiti, admlUistrat r of Jaine>
I Mi tiutrk, ilec'd, oi in and to i acres of land.

mre ui lee ?. ifcte I.a \ eniug » twp i: it
I eounty. 1 liounded .ts follow >. t » wit: Com-
| tnencing at a post, running north s.» deg west

:wft-lo iKrehes to a i»o>t. aion«; lands of itobert
« .mliran; thence south t deg west v.i l i-
perches to a gum, together with a I<>£ hous>
and oi';«er outbuildings ther- ju erected, and
all cleared land. Seized and ta ,- a In ex-vution
is the property of Camper 11 M«.*c«uirk, admin-
btrator ol James Mcuulrfc,dee'd, at the suit of
Wm Cochran, for use of Mary .lane i oc'iran .

E I) No ,jun«» term,C Chrt&tle, ati'y.
Ail ; M ? i» » ?

William Hal-ton and Susan Halst -n, of. iu ana
to U .teres of land, more or less, situated in
Mdddycrci - wp., Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: tm the norili by Wm and
susii'i Italston; east by lands formerly »i (' J
.Selgiricd;south by Peter Wallace. WC.NI by Mc-
Conuell heirs, mostly cleared and under a good
state ot cultivation, seized and taken m exe-
cution as the property or William lULslon and
Susan Kalston at the suit or r .1 f(»r

use. etc,

E 1) No Juno term, Is '-'- Mc<'andless,
iUt'y,

All the rigiit, title Interest and claim of W
S < ueiiran, executor or Patrick (irabam. dee tl.
et al ot. Inand to 200 acres ot laud, more or less,
situated inJeHerson twp., Butler county, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-w it: Un the ti«»rth b\
Matthew Cunningham heirs; east by liart/cti
and llays; south by Mrs. Fit/snnmoLs, \N It
Graham, Joseph t.raham ainl r V Co» hran. and
west by .1 II and W Wtiraham, t"»' ther with
a two-story frame houae, frame bam, orchard
and oilu i: outbuilding thereon. N i/od and
tal- nln execution as the propcrt) of W s
< ochran. executor of Patrick t.iaham, dei d, eu
al at the suit or commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, lor use of Kllu J Corhran.

El» No x>, Jmi' Term, 1- »J. Uowry. alt'y
.>ll the right, title. Interest and claim ol

Christ Miller.of,in and '\u25a0» a certain lot ol
in i ; in Builcr bpi m h
Butl omi ? Pa . bouud< das ii"»v i, to-wTI .
on the north by lot of Fisher; 4»asi by Conno-

erei k ; south by lot of

and weal bj « hn street having thereou « i« ? t«?«t
one iwoatory frttiae b«»u »e ;,nd outbuildings,
jsei/t d and taken inc ? cution 41« ? prop itv

ol « hrl i. Millernt the Mill of John F Lowff*
K l» No 14)0, .lune term, isvr? and

Moore, attorneys.
\ll the i ? hi. tille Inu reii and ?. Um <»

Samuel Alk'U, tie it-ud.iiii,and dolin Ailen, terrc
tenant, of. In and to iToactes of land, more MI
1. * situ. ' I in I'iaiiklui i««,vi. nip. I.ufi.i
county. P. . louaued as IOIIOMTS. to wit !»?>

glnnlug al a post upon the publk road ki two

the P>ukei* road, opj»c>iie a stone eornvi or the
.1 wel IBakt r fai!... llunt e ut aneaal i.. dlr
Hon along tne » entre ol s«ild road to a point on
siitd roau d* .signaled by a i?> !. a-> hnv. üby a

droit of i-*>.«i iiiack attached to deed from
Samuel Alien from Xhuiiiis Alien el al, by land
ui Jam* s Baker, thence north by lamis ot said
James Bakci to Unuo ot it anu.l Alien, theuet
in an easterly dir<«turn b) lands ot said 4. and
J Alien tu a siom pile, thence a jutiiby lands of
slAeretl Campbell aiid lieni y Alien to a point

upon said Baker load, tnence along th» centr«
oi said road to a point, upon tic J raukllu road,
thence along the centre ot said road, following
ds bearings, to a
thence west .-Too to a (iost, thence north To
wtst H rod- tu a point .oath o: Muiltlyer.k k b\
lands ot lieniy Alien, tiicnce aloug tn noutii
bank oi S4ilit creek, following Hue as marked b\

fcs'i Black, to a post bv lauu-> ui Allen*
thence north or ina northerly direction by land
sold to Jewell Baiter bj the Aliens, and it
portion of the said Jewell Baker farm, to the
Ilace ol beginaiuri , m 113 : ar. 1;

three nouses, two orchard .MllLOUl-
building.i tic reon, Seized ;uid taken In execu-
tion ut the property oi Samuel Allen, deteud-
anl, and John Alien, tt rre tenant, at the suit oi
il.) Pizor, guardian, etc.

E 1) Nos sCaud :>7 June term. 1 rj. 4 oulter .v:
Baker, attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Leslie Thompson, of, la ami to cerlalu lots of
lands, more or le.-..-;. situated lu Butler borough.
HutIcr county. Pa, tsjuftded a.- follows, to-wit:
on the north by Pillow street, east by lot ol

Milo Stoner, soutli by au alley and weit by lot
ol tba Zeek, and being lot No 2SJ i»t ( narles
Duffy's plan of lots in said borough, and having 1

.4 fron ot 50 feel Pill ? -ir- 1 and ? 1
tending back even width n*> feet i » an .«!. >,

with .1 two-story frame house and out-buildlngs 1
thereon. >elzcil and taken lu execution a> Hie 1
properly of l/eslie 'ihompsoh at the oJ K s j
Nictiolis Co.

K D NOS 91 and 112, June term, l v «f. ll.istman, 1
att'y.

All the right, idle, interest and claim or A W
Pierce, of in and to in am (d land, more »r '
b-ss, hltuated In Butler towndilp, Butler Co..
Pa., bounded us follows, to-wit: lU* '.liming it! a '
hlckorv- thence uu;th .?>.tl *g ,ve.-»j i pen lies 1
.tlong lands of liuselton 10 a post; thence north
70 perches along land \u25a0of heirs ol Davis to a ;
IHist, t henco north 17 deg east porches to a
post, south along lands of 4;arre| pi. r» e so ,s
jwrches to the salu hickory, the place of begin
nlAff.

ALSO?AII till*right, title, interest and claim
oi AW Pierce, or. In and to ;.i ucr« ol land,
more or less, situated In Buljer towuahlp. But
ler county. Pa., bouudtnl a* follows, t-.wli: .
Beginning at a posl on Meridian road by land> .
or Wm Ramsey, north I deg west 4V»a-IG
perches to a post; thence by lands of Ellas
Bhakcley soutn so des we I ?? » 10 pen lies to 1
a stone; thence by lands 01 heirs of Ellas Itavls
south is H-10 perches to a hickory; tlmnce bj
lands of John lluselton north V '. 1. deg east 71
r l|i perches to the place of beginning, with a
frame house, tram \u25a0 1 rn ami other outbuild
Ings thereon, rtel'edand laken In execution as
the property ot A W Pierce at the suit of \\ I'
Hartley ct al. administrators, for use or Mrs II
Puree et al.

ED No si June term, W A For»iuer,
att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of K P
Doyle, of. inand to lOdacres i»f land, more or
less, Hltuated InClay twp.. Butler county. Pa
bounded as follows, to-wit: on the iu»rth by
Tlllle Voting and Mlc'iaid Gallagher, east by
Dame! McDcvit*. and lieir . or Neal 4,allagher.
south by 4j«'orge Dyers, and west by John Wick,

together with a name house, barn, orchard
and oulbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of K P Doyle ut the
suit or Millerstown Deposit Bank for use OH II 1
johnston. >

I" |) No 10 Juue term, 1 Mates ii Walkc?,
tt'ys.* I

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Kmma lUibb iiiid I N Itobh, of, Ili and to it
c( rialn lot of land, more or less, situated in

Bulb-r UiroUgh, Butler <Ount\ PH.. bounded as

follows, to w I': Beginning at a 1 f oil Mercer*
sin*et, thence running south along Mercer St
UI fre't to an alley, thence along said alh»y In a }

erl> direction l<ll el :i * in alle . In< n4e

aba. ; lot or. 1 A Horton In an easterly <llnetion
to apo >» on Mercer street, the place ot begin- J
iiln". together with a one story frame house ,
and outbuild logs thereon. Seized and taken In
« \ei miou -s the proper!v or lanma li"i»i> .mil I .
N Bobbat the mil of Kirkpatrlek \ Be< <i for (
use,lie, (

\ f D No::'June term,
alt'y 4

Allthe right «llle. inl ivd au«l cUim of .1 \
Itlne, of, In an-1 to .:\u25a0» a-Ten ol land, more or b-ss. ?
situated m All.tins twp.. BuVler eounty. Pa., 1
tHmnded as follows, to wit: on the north b» 1
.Mary Davis; ea-t by .le ph llays; south by j
Joseph Hays, \v«a by Joseph Hays *
mostly cleans I and m a good slate \
«i cnltlvatloii,with a two story frame lioue and 1
out laiildltjj's tnereon S**i/.ed ami taken in .
execuiion as the propei iy ofJ lilue ai the . nil ?
o| h.ivid 114MWe.

Ki» No i.r June term, i-'/J. lireer iCal ion. '
att'ys. ,

Allthe right, titb*. interest and claim of .1 r.
M | lev it' and AI.Kable partners as M«I>I-UII J

Kattle, oi. in and to a ? ertam lot of land,

mor or lens, situated In Butler boiougb. But- .
icr county. Pa., bounded as follows,to-wit: On

the north by Mary A Davis, east b.\ Deer
south bv an alley and west by Western Avenue;

fenced and a lot of sliruhs and plants thereon.
Sel/ed and taken iu execution a the property
or .1 B McDevltt and A L liable, partners as
MeDevltt i* Kahle, at the suit or Simeon
NIxon.

K D No rjs June U*nn. ihw. \\ llliatn.s
Mitchell,att'ys.

Allthe right, title, letercst ami claim ol Hugh
4:recn. of. 11l and t4» i'» acres of land, more or
less, situated In 4'learlleld twp,. Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded its follsws, t. -wit: Beglunlogata
post at the southwest corner, on lines oi Me
Donald then< ewe it i deg e. M M pari hto U
a whiteoak, along purpart No::: thence N *1 deg ; i
east 2* perches along line of said purpart No j; j
then-e north d<-g east 57 perches along Une
or said purpart No jto apoiut on line «.r 1 bus J
K 4.recn and Hush Green; then- ?? north s . deg j
east 514-B! perches along line or Thomas E n
lircen and Hugh tirecn; 10 a point on line of J .
Lau\; thence south deg west ion t- 1«» pen-hes

along lino of said J Lau* to a post, the nee north
Ide - west SO . 10 perches to a 1K>st, tie-nine of i

beginning, mostlv clearisl and 111 a si it.*

of t ultivaiiou. n l/«*d and taken in cxeeiitlon
as the proiH riy of Hugh orccii at Ihe suit of
Mrs surah A Dale, for use, *

ALSO? \ll the njfUt, I.lie tuten -t and clalh; {
of Hugh Green, of. in t*> itnrves of land, m- r,-
or less, situat**din I'learfH 14 Butler
c »mity,Pa. U»uude l as follow\ u»-wtt: Be "?

gtuning at a pf»iDt on llie -f Mrs J «.reen ajMii
corner «»r land of Tl*«»«iias K 4.r«*en running
thewee in a smithrrly dirts 1ion alom; lands \
the laid Th mas K 73 ?-!«» prr« tien t*» » \

point on line of Hugh (,r*> n and corner 01
: . 1 » 1 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ? ? ??'! .

east I-* perches, al ng land «>f said Hugh lireen '
to a point on tine <A John Lanx, tlienre in a |
rortheHy direction aUeig land > of John latu !

? , ?. k j r \u25a0 "i4h ? 1
t I. perches t a po.u* >n llu* of said Mn.

J. «;re«*n and comer lands of said Thomas K. |
Green, the place of licglnnlng. Al»o%e bound- J
arics Include five acres ot UnU sold »dT ih« I
northeast«orncr to John I«au\ which b not)
tm luded in sale. S» l »*»l and laken in execution
as the property of Hugh Gn*en at the suit «»f I
Mr-. Saran A". Dale, for or Andrew v.
Barnhart.
E D No 11 June term. t> »L W llftams A |

Mitebell. ;%n H.
Allthe riaht. title, inter* hi add claim v% j

G « hrtstv. of. in and to M acr*-s of land uion (
r ? t ::i * «??! -ri tap Butier Co j

Pa.. t»ound«'d as follows. ti>-wit: lupineing at \
a st*»ne. thence by lands or Jiu«>b Browti
(formerly James Pryor to a p*»- r . thence east
i v lan Is ot Turner Wick to a po«t. thence n »rth
1 . lands ><f W Sievv.iTt to a } tn»*n. »* «

by Iamis formerly of Fleming to the place of
beginning, notitl} cleared;ln a g<*tMi state of
cultivation, with a 1 - -t««r\ dweihug house, log
i»arn. outbuildings and , orrliard thereon.
Sei/ctl and taken in c\ecotn»n us tiie property
oi w i. i hrlst) .it the syif of IP nry Mill r for
us»- «»r I J McOandi- ss.
ED No i... June t rm, 1 *_?. U II l.usk alt j

Allthe right, tilie. Interest an«i cbilm .»f
? . 1 I t .ran. 1111 1. r» s : . .»..i
more or k*ss. situated in 1 ran Urn twp . But
ior county. Pa., I-»unn *1 as toil«m s tn-wit: tin
tie north by Matthew i.iaham and Jacob
uoehrtug, e.ist by aamyrl t.raham. south h,.
M hael I'T.SK- rn*a heirs. w« s! by J icob Burkard
set* Deed of A, H. ??nUiain executor

1.. . .. . uai'*d s. pu niUr o
1ssj liecorded in 1 \u25baeed Book lis. Page
m sti.. cleared. 1:11.- r a uood st*t»» of culliva
uon, to/> ther with a two-*tor> brick house,
frame t>anW barn, ?ircnard ami outbuildings
th- reon. seize*! and taken In exiviitloaas th-
property ot in I 4«raham at th>» suit oi H
C \ ales.

Ki> No ? June term , isc. Lewis Z Mitch il,
atty.

All the right, title, tnten st an 1 claim of J
lUn .of. in an-i to »e icurth acre ol land.
AMM ea *ltua l illAiluiiitwp.. Butler
county. Pa . bound»'d as lollows. to-wit: B«*gm-
nuig at . ston, corner at th Ihree Degn-,
mad Un s towushlp . thence eastward to
otle r lands of J Kiue; thence by said Kmc to

the Thr»*e Degre ro«ul; tlienc along said rea l
t > the pta . ..1 \m ginulng, t«jg«*ther with a boaid
»tai>le thereon. >« w 1 and taked iu eveculion
as the property of J Bine at the suit ut David l'»

! 1 >rowe.
1 I*. DNo lo- June term, Isiv. J I: Bredin, alt y

AllUie right, title, interest and clam oi J s
; ? arson, of. in and to v,acres of land, more or
lesii. situated In Clinton imtj... Butler county.

1 Pa,, bounded aa follow*,to-wit: Beginning at
a {Hist on line of lands of John Thompson,
>ii nee north de,-w st .. parches to s post.
1hence north $s deg east 111 perches to a jnist.
tnence south so\- «i g west 00 perches to asngar
tree on bank tif creek, thence down the middle
oi said creek south -4 > deg west 11 pore lies to

entre of small creek putt ng hiffom the east,
ihence north I-' U deg to tne plate of beginning;
rmostly cleared and under a good state of cul-
tivation. with a log ! 10use. stable, orchard
and outbuildings there* 111. >-ued and taken
iu execution as the property of J s Carson at
the suit ot 1 harlee oeiolc.
tl DNo st; June term, lsjrj. Brandon, att'y.

All the right, title interest and chum of
I nomas > rnouipson. if. inand t > t*) acres of
and, more or less, situated in cieartleld twp.,

Butler count >, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
*lu the north oy 1 'harles Dully ; ea.st by Robert
M Thompson; soutu by Jacob 4 rauiner and
Walter Lucas; w st by Leonard iK-steriing and
Vl'mtleld s Gold, mostly cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property of Tn-jmas s
at the suit Ot George W Hartley and Robert M
Thompson, executors.
K DNo :w, June Tern, l-.'j, W D Brandon.
Uty.

All tin rlght.title, Interest and claim of Jotta
than McMillan,of, man l u> r» acres or la» d.
more or leas, situated lit Marlon township. But-
ler county. Pa., i«ouud< d as follows, to wit: Be
-Tinning at Wie south**.tst corner at a stone in
ihe middle of the road, thence north j, deg
west To s-io perches to a |»ost by lands of Levi
Porter; thence north o'» a deg cast 4o i-lo perch
es to a post by lands of Ku/a Hoffman; tiie nee
south -I. deg east 11 5-lu |>erches to a post by

? ? de'\u25a0; east 11 1.

en'hes oi a po.si b> lands oi same. tlon»
south Jo

. deg west 6-10 perches to the place
4or Iginning. »a public road, and being

bounded north by hlt/a Hoffman, east ani
.s UD i', I .? UKI bj \JB% 1 j- I

ter, with - trauic orchard and outbuild
ings; mostly' cleared and m a good state of cut*
livatlou. « ed ind t ik« . 111 ltion .1-. (hi
property of Jonathau McMillan at the suit of
the Butler savings Bank,

KD No \zl. Jun term. istu. J W llutcliison,
any.

All the right, title, interest and claim «»f (. J
Biedertnan, 01, tn and to a certain lot of lamt
more 01 less, dttuat'si in Butler borough. But-
i«T 1oiin' \ I' <. I einded .»s tollows, to-wll Oil
Die north by an alley; ea>i by lands of Frank
lm Fisher; ->oUth by P«*nn street; w<*st by lot

tormerly of Mrs Sarah Phillips, now Mrs spang,
said iotirouting on pen 11 street .v feel and ex ?
tending I»ark same whlih If4et to an ailey,
tin* ni»rt ii»TU Iwnind »?' \ \u25a0at i \ :i 100

1,, H1- .1 in 1 ? uthnUdtn.'s ibere«,u. s»i ,-.| ane
taken 111 execution as the proiierty of 0 j

Bledermaii at th" suit of O M Phillips.
I'. 1) No l;n. June lerm. I * J<rs« pn B Bredin

att'y.
All the right, titl'*. interest and elaiinof Fr*-d

erick M«N'al# mori a /or. Alexander I lami lion,

adui'r of Kil/a!»eth Walla* ? dee d, tcrre tenant,
of, IBiand to c> acres of land, more or less,
siin ited In Forward tw'p,, Butler county. Fa.,

bounded :is follows, 10 wit: Beginning at a
post a ojoin lug lauds of lieni) 1 oilz, Llience b)
lauds 01 said I oilz and llermau Scniliing soum
. . degeast 70 t perches to a post Humming
lauda of McNally; thence t»v said lauds 01 Mt-
Nally and Thomas Graham north 7-» deg easl
-'Ol,. perches to a post adjoinmg lands ot Thos
liraham. thence by said lands of Thos i*rahain
north J deg weal perches to a post
adjoining lands of J 4' Kelly; thence b> »aid

.audsol.l C Kelly south . deg west JUV 4

l>erchcs to Uie place of begiumng. wlthatwo-
story lrame h 'lae. frame barn, orchaol and
outbuildings thereon. -« i/.ed and laxen in

executlou the prop rty jt I rederlck Mc-
Neal, mortgagor A!e\ llaiuiltou, adrnmistra-
tor of 1-Ji/abeth W all ace, deoenaed. tarre
U ant, at Un all «>r Kckart Kalb. assignee ot
John McNeal.
I.l> No .',, June Term, 1 ixiuly, aiioriie).

Alltli"right, title.mien si and claim of Hugh
1 oibus, Susan 1 «>iiinr», VV c t oliins. oi. 111 and 10
?».i acres or laud,more or less, situate tu Parkei
township. Butler county. Pa., as 101-
lows, to-wlt: Ou the north by Ghafies GoUlim
In lr>. east by lands ol John Mi Nainara and
Ann Me.Viinara m*ir»; south by lands ol John
smith's heirs; west bv lands of John McCailer-
ty. with a two story frame hou.se. frame barn,
orchard and out buildings thereon. >ei/.ed rnd
taken In execution as lUe property oi llugu
Collins. Susan Gollin.s. \\ iNollins at tiie suit
of Philip Daubenspeck, for use, etc.

I KUMS OF SALE: The following must Ih*
strictly complied with
down.

I. Wnen the plalntlfT or other Hen creditorbecomes tin* purchaser the e<-<t on the writ
mil be paid and a it- 1 4*l the liens Including
mortgage searches 011 the property sold to-
gf. ther with such lien cietliior's r -ceipf* for tin
amount ot the proceeds of the sale or sueh |»or
Hon tln-reof as he m v « I iilnmust !s» rurnlsned
the Sheriff.

\ Ailbids in!ls| !«? paid iu full.
Allsales not sell led Immediately will be

continued until I o'clock c m. «»r next day, at
whith time all prop rty not settled for will he

put up and *u4<! <! th" ex pete e and risk of fh«
jiersou to hi st sold.

?Si'c Puidon's Digest, a|h edition, paffe !!«.

and Smith's Forms, page jsi.

WILLI VM M. BHOWN. Sherilf.
Sheriff's Oflloe, Butler, Pa . May i-'th, l«/i.

Widows' Appraisements.
The lollowlnjiwldun i'upntliit'ineiiUiol i*-r-

--suiial propcrt} ai.il rfal <-^i.it.i-i.i|.,irl lor tin-
U'lirlltOI lll'' Widows ol .If :i:ilrul» |IAV«S iMl'li
||I.,Mlin Ilie oflli'i' ol lli<; 1 Vrlc ot < >r|>liuiM I i.url
ot liutlurcounty, viz;

Widow ol JftmeH \u25a0 tlwd, iiu*.
?? ?? .Incoh .1. li.ik-T. dee'd 2M «,

?? ?? .1 W Wrljfbt. tin U. (r> a11y).... fu IJ
??

" Isuluh Yvntwl,thni'il. StU
?? l itfi Kritmer. tltso'il is >
'\u25a0 Julitt It' iin'.niliii.'S,tl.t' d,(r. alty t:« > no

( liarlt« Miller, deed \u25a0£»
?? ? lleury Kohlutoyer, doe'd w

\u25a0 Ma(iltla<t ItusK-ly, dee d ;»i j

??
?' JOIIIIA Itltuu. dee'd. t,i

" " .lulu'» (jlbiiou, dee'd.. auo 00
" Andrew Kller. dn d ,»i uu

" J c siiukt'ley, dee'd, (realty)., j itm
\u25a0\u25a0 Jonauaa M ul*. d.«-d v; wt

?? ?? S.iiuUfl FCauiptJi'll. dti:'d :t i t«i
" W t udi l Ktrk, dec d. treulty; INU

limit. di'C'd 'Jj5 Do
?? «l* II Kurt'liHt'id, tlt'r d ttto «t

? John C lleeketUoru, dee'd «»' UJ

? Henry .1 llrudy, dee'd Jl3 oo
?' ?? .1 no A Tamil ItUI. dee'd, irraltj) SO

Allpersons (uteri -.ted lu the alKjvr apprals \u25a0-

nti'ttUs willtake notice that the* will be pre
sented to tlic Orplian ' t'ourt ol llntlcr comity
lor eonllrmatlon ;i!< iltllely,ou Wednesday, the
-Hi day ot June, l - i. If a* ' ttceptlons l<e

filed. .
JoMKI'U t itiHW H.I i.. <ierk O. C.

Bridge Reports.
Notice Is hereby Ihat the following

brid e's have been eonllrnied tils I by the Court
and will 1H- presented on the tlrst W«slnes4lay id

June. isy2, beliiK the nth day 4>f said
month . and If no exceptions are filed they will
be conllrinod absolutely.

IS. I>. No. 1 March Session, ls:rj, IN BK |»ell-
tltlou of inhabitants of IxtrouKh and township
of Butler for a bridge over
cr< ek, near the fair trruund of the Builer
culture Association.

!>? -nihei r., ixtd, view i .ipuolnted b> the
« >uri; Mai*«'h j, lreport of viewers filed i
v|/ : I'hat i and that the
crectUm ol the am- will require more exivnfte
than is reasonable the borough of Butler should
bear, and did locate the sir«* thereof tin*
lXMiit where 4 oim<>i|Ucie v,iii_: creek croeses
Jsiegley aveuue, a ; shown by draft aecompanv i
in the r»'jH»ri. and made part thereof and
market! A ; thut no clian ;''
eour ? or Iwd of tie pUldrt»;*tl to be ? 'Olllu ct

ed with said bridge. No daui i ;ch asSf-.vMMI.
March IW»J. a|»pr*)ved notice lo l>e Klvi'it

ait to law and rules of l oiirt, and this
report to "tn* laid before Ihe 4 .rami Jury at nc\t
term.

B\ THI:f'orßT.
Bi ri i n 4 ?? >i v i v.

4 Vrtitled from the r« old this 11th da> or May,

I . Joai rm OIIVNIU,CTAMQ \u25a0 |

©
i

retiioieil liis'lmutonso ol Wall '
l'.ipi i. Window bhaile.s, I'ine PltlMMt and I .
Frames to that large ooiuuiodiou < room tu i
tho AlJln{?or i.tnlding, *tllS. Mam street. 1
The inere-t-etl of my new rtvjtn hw
allowed a large increase in >.toek

W. A. >J IJS T K*
AUT DUALlilt, - BUTLKR, PA

Advuriitw in CiriZKM

sr>( k >.( k >

To Any Person who Can Prove thai the Adriance Rear Dis-
charge Binder is Not Perfection.

\\ T c Guarantee Iho Ailrianee Hinder
To do *.< poo l work with !« -« power th u> a-ty l>in.l,»r . iH> ? ? w ,
jr»>n to buy lh«-ii^Iuk-unti! we pi.,-,-* n ?r. ~....r

*"

\u25a0 *s»
old -ty!e. »w*v op. !?? a e!-im*y ' m;;i th'.-.h :il. ,, , '
«iuir« -an extra man on hilly jtr.mml U> Vis»p it from up ? t e*n

?"
, m

that i* low down, "tip that cannot Iw u;'-i»t one tha* . : ,\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
thresh oat Rrain. one that l< nearly m~ Sifrht dranc'.t a- .» , , r.'
does not require tra« k- for tr*n«j>-.rlatum and w:ll jm- t .? . , . j, 'f. mdispute the statement, n» for a ti.-Ul trUI »if. \s V \t I. !.?

market. We will jtladljrmeet yon Itwill do a* tr -wd ; th. . , h win the px-t It would n»t In. the fir.t time. T. \u25a0 A,I m »: ."~.. T .
10,1- It: 11-. it.v tiel.l trials ;n thi« conntry. n weti a* m Kmm*. Ka«td. ' - , v ir,d
Kranee. where the Adrianee Kinder hi< taken <»ld a- ! .- r m.-d.*is f..u, -irft Ityo!i diosiite our wonl ehallen-e n-<: r.>o ran alwaT* tin-l -j <? r i y tv >«

! ni'TI.KH. PA. Call and «eo ?ample binder

Wp lii;nl All < oiiijMiiiors in BMrrTviar.
In Pnrr> ami Mnalih W'r an* \kraW.

We bought early and .an -ell twsne at what it »»w . - wti - atf- tt \u25a0» tn* mneed of a flow. Harrow, timm I»nll Corn |>ri C.ilr - j> !: ,Vr
Reaper or Mower, Ilav Tender. Hat Rake 1I« I ?.e- y. y*.
kind, lertili/ers. Fem me. Ac . call and «ee n*. Ifwe d \u25a0 n.4 bar.> wiu»t i < Ml« ,amachinery, wo oan at least ? hi** you the lirp.t 'nt at Httif/'c-, > mtmm,I'haetons. <;.rin* Waproni. Carts an ! Farm Wair r. -tm ere- -a ?p We We {«
not handle the rktaput rif*on the market, bat we handle .1 , - - ?? b«
the best for the money we aefc for them We fc ... f-,,wmCarriage and Wairon Co. -» in thU place. Their w,.« I; no in i» ty
and tinixh. Ifvoa dont.t thi*rail and we tan ea ;ly t rrr >t le»w 0r,...

<qnare dealing i* onr motto

w. frr.Hartzell t\ Co.
W. F. HAKTZKLI-
HARRY STEIT.

SPRING SUMMER

FIDE SB
AT

B. O- HUBELTONH
*i ."> ets. and !>0 I ?:»< h»-s* am I ( i.-nf.-t*

WELL. WORTH YOUR WHILE TO INVESTIGATE.

They ctjual SI.OO and si._'s sH«ks . Is, »| It is tm* .
to « xpress the In-.uity ami attr.n tiven» ?<! h.l -t f

FINE FOOTWEAR
as we present to th«* people of Butler .tn-l t th . n We
have th«ap and strxiccahl* Jhh sin rn«n v i «tM ..ji| $1
whifh j.<u can't (Itiphcatc in Butlir f>r tl-]i» M ? It, vh...*5
at SI.OO, sl.2s, fi.so an«! $» ?*» Om K.Ol « . ». ll.*.
Calf and i'att nt Calf Shoes are the cboic st style tli arl tjn -li«
Il is ,m ,t>s..itm. Nt w hieh is th< < n\> , .1 thr
admiration of our customers. Come in . ' j wtlrsre
that we are still hi adquarters for

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies \li>s< -. .tioli liiMri 'i s I-ineS 1 . 1 \u25a0 I «ti st
variety in blaclc, dainty colors. Latlies' Fine Sh a ooct* <ino,
sl-5. 4*1.50 and $2.00, ti|H-il i>r [>!a:'i t> ?i 1 1 nm >n s »t*

lasts. W'c hn\< tli< ni in e!.»th topn in all sty!« -> ai 1 ;>rs tV « the
cheapest McKay sewed, up to the finest hand turn* 1 But! \u25a0\u25a0 lir,..t.

ASK TO SEE Ol R LADIES NEW ORLEANS LAST.
Ladies Fine Ofxords Tip[>ed at 75 ct.s.; L-i.i \u25a0> I \u25a0 m .»>l»j r,

Socts.; Ladies Fine Dongola Hluchirs in (K is and S uth«-rn toes
at low prices, styles perfectly beautiful, n patterc.s i d da; i*y new
styles. Misses' Fine Kid Spring Heel 11-2, s».< M . Fine
Dongola Tipped, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. <hi Ids' ami Intant- at
25 ets.. ;octs., 75 cts., SI.OO and $i 25.

OUR BOYS' ANP YOUTHS' SHOES.
Never before It.id \\<- such an assortm' nt, i.. \u25a0> utiles.
Simply imfx.ssiblr not to fiml a »b«« to p'ea ' '? \ -ft" MM!
the boy, thin the price will plow ><>u t" V > n Ihi} ti» mat
75 cts., 90 cts., SI.OO and $1.25. l-idus tir.iin Slipj « .it ;«» ? t%.

«nd 75 - ? \V» air

shm'ing a majority of the peopl« oflititlei (? ><snt\ and *» > -h. -ul«l tx-
shoeing the balance. We can do so to I tt. r idvaru 1

,
than any

other house in Butler. The choice you h.»»e in t?i \u25a0« I. is wiile
enough to cover all that's in th<- mark< i that is m w Ih. j.rt.« ore
low enough to come within the limit ofanyb >dy's p \u25a0 l\u25a0 t I»k.I l ome
and see its.

HUSELTON,
102 N. Main St Bntler Pa

,
RINGS,
KAIMiIVbS,

I 71 <lll MilIf IS ) SCARF PINS,
' STUDS,

(GENTS UOLD,

WMtr- LADIKS tfOLL).
Hw Il< » ((iKNTS SILVER

LADIES CiUTL\IN,

F/iiimlmr f Gold Pin*. K»r-ring*,
jtJvSVV( II \

I Ringn, (!|iains, l»r ;t ? Etc,

[ Tea .nets, oirttorw, butter dishes
Ci 1vprwflftl «#d everything lb*! en 1*

\u25bcCI W 111 \ | fonn 1 in t first e|a» ;ti. re,

DODGER BROS. IK) It;,. , '

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St.. BUTLER, PA

Princeton University
Entrance Examination.
fCnulliiulQK ? »«» d»y«.>

I'or mluii* ion to -ill <l> |.jiiuwui-i lu Uw
I r ?liiii.ui and S<>|ikonwr<' i lav.. i. and for 'lir

School of KlninnilKok'ln*crtiih'. Will bfjftn ,

II o'rlork Thursday, June Hi, f>2.
At HlllarJ Srhool, II»IHk *»».. PllUhar*
Tim will alio tn< ludi' pniiiuloarv 1

lion (cr Utusr liii<i.diiu tlx l ulv« i*llv
?I )? .<! 1 .!? 1tor.

. v
vaiil*fur tin* r - jiulu.tllou hrre fur
til* CntiblHH ,1 is*.

vl»|>l1\u25a0 .tnl lionl-1 ?' lid Ili.lr noßiri r»il> to
J. I'. .lli:A,(liiUriiiitiiAlumni A,' n

.I ? WO»d St.. rl I I .Hill K<l. l\\.

Nmiiu.'- .Hit ? j

j AS USUAL
VV't- are showing tin timst line of
summer millim r\ int<>v«n. HI i, k
and colore! , lace, tinsel lace,
new effect- in jet crowns, orna-
ments .ut«l e?' ;in IjtotOOVtl-
ties in rt'*vv, i , Ijiii} tihfaoft* and
Swiss braids. \> ? j ?«iftrii»nt of
trimmed t*rw>ds am ays in itock.
Orders promptly fitted Mourn-
ing our sj>c< i.tlt>

M.V. A M. Marks'.
IIUahiMI,.South Maw&tfWt. ??


